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7'/iird-Therie is only one "rfulctotito lifè ;" and thiey who
comply withi it, obtain reinission anid life ; and tiiobe who disdain or
reject it, inecur etcrnai Separation froi eGod.

Jbar/t-Bt therc is a rcforination ofmianuers wdîie1 is announced
to tlîosc wlho hiave obeyed the gospel, and whichl becones indispensable
3when they have iii aiiy iwise fadleîî off frolil the purity of the gospel
institution. PIbis is die poiint to whieh ill tlîat prcce(les is prelimiinary.

Noiw iL so happens in the Vcry genius of Vhis institution. that noue1
eau enjoy it %who, do0 îot carry out to the fulil, the reforniation which it
con temiplates and eîîfores. ilfence the partial and liniitcd enîjoyinents
of Christianity wl'hie1î arc found amnong tiiose who do riot ciabrace and
faliy carry out the prineiples of refornation propounded, by the great
Rieformer and Saviour of men.

It is alinost universilly aekniowkcdged that Christians, as we eall
themi, among us. do niot ciijoy thc saine confidence ini Cod, the samne
cicar and uiîtàltering« hope iii tic Saviotir, die saine joy uzîspeakablo
and full of glory, whichi cliaracterizcd thie proféssion of those who first
received Jesus iinto tliewe onfidence as tie Great Apostie of Jehovali
-the M-ýessiahi of four thiousand years expectation.

The reason is, thicy do not so fully and unrescrvcdly give tiîînselves
up to bc guîded y liîiin ieverythiiugc. The saine causes must produce the
sqamie cfeets.iimoral.us well as naturai. Let professors nie the saine
unconditioiý surrender of tlhcmiselves to t'le Lord Jesus which they
did wlio, first trustcd in hini as the Only Begotten of the riather, full
of favor and of truth, and thecir hecarts wil1 exuit likce theirs; their joy
'will be as comiplote, because their lîves wvill be as pure.

But the sects canujot cnjoy the salvation of God, because lu every
sct thiere muiist bc somcthing anti-Chiristina ; for the fact that there is
a single human institution incorporated with the Divine, is that -wlieli
gives to any eoinmiunity its naine, its sectarian designation, whieu coin-
pared iLili thie institution of Jesus Christ. And this, though it be but
a unit, is a wormn at the root of tbhe Christian's enjoynîent.

The envies, the jea.ilusies, thc hopes and the fears, the likings and
the disliking wDS ,hich gr.ow out of a sectarian pcculiarity, like a cancer,vexes and tornients Mic iwlîoic b)ody in wilicl it is o nd;adti
affliets cvcry spirit whieh composes thle iystical body of Christ. There
mîust be schismns and ail thecir hiateful train whiere sueli institutions are
enthroned in the nîiinds of thc people, were it la conjuuetiou with al
the Aposties' doctrine.

A returu to the whole institution in prineiple and practice, in
sentiment and behaviour-ive say, -ct/e w/w/ce inistitution,"I without
addition or subtraction, and %vithout nny new modification, is indis-
pensible to the restoration of that holy spirit which filled the first saints
with, righteousness, peace, and joy. Wc inust have the saine religion,
if we wouid have the saine fruits which adorned, and blessed the au-
cient disciples.

But sucli a Profession ivould niake a new seet, or rather receive the
old one. It nust bc a scet so far as ail mnkind do not embrace


